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THE WEATHER UNITED PIIES3 ASSOCIATIOX
Full Leased Wire Report.

Tonight and tomorrow Fnlr Medford Mail Tribuneand warm. Tho only paper In the world
published In a city tho etee of
Medford having a leased wtnx I
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1 MUST GET

t TOGETHER l

So Says W. K. Newell, President of

State Horticultural Board, Who Is

Spending, a Few Days in Valley-Ple- ased

With Progress Toward

Evident Here.

That organization Is ho one factor
which can do the most to help tho
commercial grower of fruit Is tho be
lief advanced by W. K. Newell, pres-
ident of the state board of horticul-
ture, who Is spending a few days In
tho valley. Mr. Newell eays:

"Tho most Important question now
confronting tho fruitgrower of tho
northwest Is that of organization and
distribution. Up to tho present time
tho market problem has been a com-
paratively easy one, because wo have
had only a small quantity of very
fancy stuff, and buyers were eager to
get It. Rut each year production
will double If not quadruple, and tho
old method, or I should say lack of
method, of marketing will no long-
er suffice. Chicago and New York
alone cannot use all our product.

New Markets Needed.
"There are thousands of towns In

the United States that would use In
tho aggregato enormous quantities of
our fruit that now nover see It at
all. With tho completion of tho Pan-
ama canal, wo can load refrigerator
steamers at our ports and tho mar-
kets of Europo will bo almost at our
doors, nut tho Individual grower or
small dealer cannot posslbluy reach
or develop these markets. It will not
suffice to simply send a fmv cars to
new markets In times of plenty, in
order to create a demand that can
be depended upon there must bo a
steady, regular supply at tho com-

mand of the retailer.
Examples Cited.

"Look, for instance, at the banana
and tho orange they are always on
sale everywhere, from tho swellest
frultorers on Hroadway to the small-
est grocory In the most Insignificant
village. Wo must, as tho supply In-

creases, distribute northwestern ap-

ples and pears Just as wldoly and
thoroughly. It Is obvious that this
can bo done only by moans of a
strong organization. Such an organ-

ization thoro will bo in duo time, and
It rests with tho growers right now
to say whether it shall bo an organ-

ization of groworo or one of dealers.
It seoms to me of vital Importance
that tho growers havo control of
such nn organization. I believe In
using every available method of dis-

tribution, of giving every commission
man a chance to share in tho work,
but tho control of the fruit nbsolute- -

(Continued on Page Ji.)

CAMP OPEN ON

RINIJFCRAIER

Dining Room Completed and Camp

Equipment Moved Up From Arrant

Bridge Burns Out on Rogue

River Road Near Enyart Place.

The camp of the Crater Lake com-

pany, on (he rim of the crater, has
been completed and opened to (lie

public. Complote equipment has
been moved to the new camp from
Arnnt ami every comfort can now
be had. The diuing room hns been
completed.

On Saturday night a bridge on tho
Rogue river road, about three mile
above the Enyart ranch, was burned
by a forest fire and traffic is tem-

porarily blocked. A force of men
are now repairing it.

J. C. Xoff. reauager of the Cra-

ter Lake Transportation oompany,
arrived Sunday evening from the Jnke
and will return soon, lie is having
much sueees on hi trip.

"OLD MASTER" IS NOW
VERY NEAR THE END

BALTIMORE, Md Aug. 8.
Joe Gans is close to tho

end. Ho Is lying In his Ar-gy- lo

avenue homo In a semi-
comatose state. His wife, his
foster n.other, his physician,
Dr. Jay, and a nurso tho
only persons allowed in tho
room. Throngs of his friends
are walling outside the house.

CHIEF OF SOIL

SURVEY DIRECT

LOCAL WORK

Six Men Will Be Put at Work and

Survey of Valley Will Be Most

Complete of Any as Yet Made in

tho West.

P. G. Laphnm, chief-in-ehnr- of
the work of tho bureau of soils in
this district, has arrived to assist A.
Stratliorn, who is hero mnking a soil
survey of the valley. Mr. Lnpham
will sec thnt the work is progressing

before leaving.
According to Mr. Lnphain, six men

are to be put at work locally and the
soil survey of the valley be made one
of the most complete and comprehen-
sive in the west.

The range covered will extend high
on ench side of the valley, as well as
on its floor. Several months will bo
rcfiuired in tho work.

CONTINGENT GET LEFT

It's pretty hard to leave a bunch
of Medford people, but such was tho
fate of some of those who journey-
ed to Colestln Sunday. When tho
train arrived at Ashland they got off
and rubbered around, taking in tho
sights, overlooking tho time for the
train to leave, as a consequenco they
were stranded in the Granite city un-

til afternoon. They reached Cole-

stln In time to get a drink of soda
water and then hike for the north-
bound train.

Next tlmo the beauties of Ashland
will not attract them,

A full coach of Medford people
spent the day at tho spring.

OVER 90,000,000 OE

US NOW IN FAMILY

WASHINGTON, D. C , Aug. S --
Census officials opt met- - thnr tho
population figure will ixceed !

vhea the l : ti census count
Is completed Atthougn 300 clerks
are working at ton speed on the tr-
usties, the totols will no' be giv-

en out officially until October

of

Or., Aug. S. R. L.

Sears of Los Angeles is dead

here today at the home of hi mother-in-

-law as the result of the old, old
tragedy of tho gun thnt wasn't
loaded.

While hunting in tho forest eountry
41) mile south of Hoeebnnc, Satur-
day, Sor was shot and fatally
wounded by hi W.
It. Young, of Grants Pass.

According to eyewituesses of the
tragedy, a discussion arose a to
which one of their revolver

IE
TO INDICT

APIS
Sonoma County Officials Accumulate

Sufficient Evidence to Accuse For-

mer Employe of Kendall Triple

Murder Date of Inquest Postpon-

ed Until Victims Are Ascertained.

SANTA ROSA, Cal., Aug. 8. Evi-

dence sufficient to wnrrant tho in-

dictment of Mio Japaneso Yaraaegu-ch- l
or tho filing against him of n

complaint charging him with murder
is in tho hands of tho Sonoma coun-
ty officials today, according to Dis
trict Attorney Lea. Tho authorities
will tako no doflnlto nctlonnt pres-

ent, devoting all their onergles to a
search of the Starbuck ranch, where
It is said tho threo Kendalls wero
killed.

Sheriff Smith's deputies todny con-

tinued their search of tho lavlnes nnd
canyons on tho ranch In tho hopo of
finding additional charred bones or
other relics that might show that T.
A. Kendall, tho son, also was killed.
A bnndlo of bono fragments, Includ-

ing a bolloved to havo boon
that of young Kendall, was brought
here today for examination by Bur-

geons nnd dentists.
Son Also

The jawbone Is rolled upon by tho
Sonoma officials to establlim tho fact
that young Kendall was killed and
his body cremnted. In tho jaw aro
gold filled teeth, and these, It Is hop
ed, will estrblish Identity.

Owing to tho prosent uncertainty
regnrdlng tho numbor of victims In

the ranch tragedy, tho dato of an
Inquest has not yet betri Set. When
tho surgeons hi'.vo their
conclusions it Is not likely that tho
coroner will call an Inquiry. No wit-

nesses havo been subponaed as yet
and none will be until th tim for a
baring has been fixed.

."Mysticism in Crime.
Tho connection of tho suspected

Japanese, Ynmagucll, with a Budd-

hist or Shinto cult, tho Interest
to havo been taken by Mrs.

Starbuck In oriental theosophy havo
cast a shadow of mysticism about
tho case. Tho theory that tho Ken-

dalls fell victim to rollglous mania
Is not supported by any facts at pros-

ent in tho 1 ands of tho Sonoma au-

thorities.

SAYS $12,000,000

LIES AT BOTTOM OF LAKES

WASHINGTON. I). ('., Aug. S.

Captain Kills J. Holland, a submarine
wrecker from San Francisco, lias
expressed tile opinion that moie than
y2.0(IO,000 of treasure lie at tiie
bottom of the Great Lakes in the
hulls of wrecked vessels. From 187S
to 1008 alone (1000 ships went down
in (lie inland sens, many of them
loaded with bullion, copper and ma-

chinery.
Captain Holland is exploiting a

coiiipaii. tor the rooowrv of some
(' the sunken wealth.

ed more quickly to the trigger.
Finally You lit: picked up one of

the revolver, according to the story
told hero today, and, pointing it at
Sears, tired. Sears fell to the
ground with a bullet hole through his
Iwidy.

After a 20-ho- trip over the
mountain trails and finally by rail-
way train, Young reached Itosebuiv
Sunday aftornoou with the wounded
man.

Scant lapsed into
a soon as he had greeted his wife
and died shortly afterward.

DIDN'T KNOW GUN WAS LOADED

Roseburg Man Shot and Fatally Wounded by Brother-in-La- w From Town

of Grants Pass Was Discussing Merits

Revolver.

nOSEIiUhO.
lying

brother-in-la-

respond

jawbone,

Murdered.

announced
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Pilgrim Memorial, Provincetown Which
President Taft Dedicated Last Week
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On August 20, 1007, President Roosevelt laid toe cornerstone (lie Pilgrim memorial, Provineetnwii,
Mass., and on August 5, 1010, the memorial was dedicated by President Tali. The memorial, which is lf2 J'eet
high nnd weighs 14,200,000 pounds, stands upon the brow of Town hill. i)opite its great bulk it routs upon a
sand bank, but tho groat concrete foundation dowsed by Toiled Stales nrm cngincris makes it safe and .stable.
The tower is of Maine granite, and the completed memorial cosl about idOO.OOO. Provineolown claims to the
original landing place the Pilgrims. The pictures tho two pilgrims from "The Landing (lie Pilgrim
Fathers." bv C. M. Pndday.

M'rlRRY MAY

BE A WITNESS

Holder of Indian Land Contracts

That Have Resulted in Bribery

Charges by Senator Gore May Be

Placed Upon the Stand.

M'ALHSTKIt, Okln., Aug. 8. J. C.
McMiirrny, lioldor tho Indian laud
contracts thnt havo resulted in
charge of bribery made by Senator
Gore, probably will bo ealluil before
the congiobsiounl investigating com
mittee, which resumed its sessions
lieie today.

Thost who have been watching tho
committee closely during the hear
ings nlready held predict that no
matter what tho finding may be, so
far as the bribery charges con-
cerned, the committee will recom-
mend drastio legislation for the pro-

tection of the Indians. It is declared
that the committee seems impressed
with the idea that the laud ottered
for ale in worth considerablv mon-
dial) the price which the .Mc.Murr.iv
contracts call for and that in tin-lig- ht

it is hardly likely that the com-

mittee will consider tho 10 Hr cent
to be paid as justified. It is ex-

pected that the contract Mill be in-

validated.
Charles Letloie, former captain of

(he Oklahoma Indian police, arrived
toduy and will tostifv.

JCcti'lls llillm Story.
I). C. McCurtain, whose testimony

Saturday caused a sensation, was
recalled today. He testified that the
firm MoMurray, Mansfield & Cor-

nish employed him as an attorney.
He retold the story the aliened of-

fer of a bribe by MoMurray.
"I iirued to home from

Washington and told my father of
tho offer." said McCiirtuin. "Two
years ago I told Kdgar A. Moore and
eight months ae I told K. P. Hill,

law nartner. the offer made
(Continued on Page 6.)
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HOI WEATHER

HURT APPLE CROP

Big Decrease Reported In Hood River

Fruit-Ou- tput of Section Will Be;

Decreased Considerably Goon

Quality Expected. I

PORTLAND, Or., Auk. 8. Special
mpcirta received from tho Hood Itlvor
country state that tho npplo crop of
that tectlon will show a big decruaso
from Onrllor expectations.

The hot wenlhor of several weeks
axo Ik found to hnvo damaged a large
per cent of tho fruit, and It la tho
custom of tho Hood Hlvor people to
withhold my such growth from tho
market. Therefore It 'a now goner-all- y

estimated thai tho output of the
famous apple section will bo cut con-

siderably.
According to ono Informant, tho

hot spell llterclly baked tho trull on
tho trees.

FEDERAL TROOPS

Tremendous

WASHINGTON, (, Aug. 8.

Federal troops Oregon, Washing-
ton, California, Idaho and Montana
will he placed ut the disposal of the
forest service to aid in fighting for-

est fires in the Pacific coast states.
President Taft, in response to an

appeal from the coast, telegruihcd
the of war as follows:

"You may direct the commissioned
officers of iiosts, upon application
by them, to lend every assistance in

their iowor for the suppression (

.,'.ii? lV

JEALOUSY MAY

CONVICT MAN

Police Hope by Pitting Ono Woman

Against Another In Wentlllng Case

to Bring About Situation Which

will Convict or Clear.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 8. Hoping to
mu tho Jealousy of ono woman for
another to turn tho wife of JoRoph
Wendllng against him, Mm. C.
Miiuoa, a widow and a former swcot-hea- rt

of tho man siiHpectod of tho
murder of little Alma Kolluer, will
be brought hero to testify at hie trial.
It was through a letter front Wond-llu- g

to .Mrs. Million, the police as-

sort, that the first authentic duos to
his whereabouts wero secured.

The police believe thnt when Mrn.
Muuen Is broeght openly liitho caso
nolil, married against her pnrontn'
Mrs. Wcndlfug, who, as Madeline Ar--

(Continued on Pnu'o f.)

TO FIGHT FIRE

forest fires."
itcports here are to the effect that

175,000 acre of forest lauds have
been swept by the fires.

The rangers hnvo been working un-

der tremendous strain ami it is
troow will be sent to their re-

lief to prevent further destruction of
valuable timber.

The cluu to whore you aro to work
for a long time to como may bo
duo In today's Holp Want ads.

President Taft Wires in Response to Appeal Ordering Soldiers to Aid In

Putting Out Forest Blazes Rangers Are Working Under a

Pressure.
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DEAD FROM

OPERATION

Veteran Editor of Portland Oregon- -,

Ian Passes Away at John Hopkins

Hospital at Baltimore Final. Ill

ncss Result of Cold Dictated Pat-Ic- y

of Paper for Forty-fiv- o Years!

BALTIMOKE, Md., Aug. 8. Uar-vo-y

W. Scott, editor of the Portland
Orcgoninn, died in John Hopkins hos-

pital Sunday at G p. m., 32 hours af-
ter nn operation.

Ho began sinking nt 7 o'clock Snn-d- ay

morning, nnd although ovory
stimulant known to mcdicnl science
was ndmimstorcd his heart grow
stendily weaker until tho end.

Mr. Scott leaves threo sons, John
II., Ambrotfo 11. and Loslio M. Scott,
nnd ono daughter, Miss Judith, .nil of
whomo reside in Portland.

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 8. Tho
denth of Harvey W. Scott, for more
than 15 years editor of tho Orcgou-ia- u,

which occurrod in Bnltimoro as
(lie result of hoart failure, following
an operation Sunday, camo as n dis-

tinct surpriso to his friends nnd as-

sociates, who bclioved that tho op-

eration would restoro him to his vig-

orous health.
Itesult of n Cold.

His death is the ultimato outcome
of a cold contracted whilo rotuming
from tho cast in May, causing sovore
attacks of rheumatism.

(Continued on Page f.)

BEAR AND &rE

ON SILVER CREEK

Party Returns From Headwaters of

Stream With Four Deer and Four

Bear Good Trail Direct to Hunt-

ing Grounds.

The coast range nt this tlmo of
year Is tho real hunting ground pro-

vided you hp.vo tho norvo and stam-

ina to crawl through some brush and
climb a few hills.

Hut It Is easy to got Into tho main
hunting grounds west of Onllco ovor
tho goveruinout trail. After that It Id

up to you (o get tho gamu and It Isn't
so difficult, aftor nil.

The above Is the resume of what
.1. C. Altkeu sal.l of tho country after
his return from there Sunday, Tho
more particular part follows: .

"Tho four of UH," Bald Mr. Altkcn,
"Nnrly Starr of Grants Pass, Thomas
Sliormrd of Portland, Hoy McLean
of Woodvlllo and myself, packed Into
this Sllvor Creek country 35 miles
from Merlin. It Is tho Ideal sporting
country. Deer wore seen on overy
side, but wo wero not gamo hoge
and only killed what wo noedod. Hut
the boar lurt was tho principal stunt,
Wo had separated along a steep ridge
where bear sign was ploutlful, and
weio working carefully through tho
thick brush. All nt onco McLoan,
who was bolow mo, commenced tu
shoot, and then to yell for holp Sror-rar- d

and I clinBed down thoro and
found McLean Just climbing down
from a tree. Ho had wounded a big
brown boar, which had charged hlnu
Ho gave her a second shot nnd thoa
climbed the tree as sho wont pant
him. While wo wero discussing the
muttor our attention was drawn to
a whimpering and scratching In a
nearby tree, and tho causo of tho old
boar's belligerency was explained.
Two young cubs wore roosting on the
limbs. Thono voro Bhot and thon wo

took tho trail down tho mountain
mado by tho wounded bear. Wllhlu
200 yards a boar was seen asleep ut
tho foot of a trco. Shorrard anil I

ncoounted for It, nnd wo soon found
MoLonn's bear. That mado fourTwr
Insldo of nn hour and a half, a pret-

ty fair bag, don't you know."
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